GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
All India Service (Leave) Rules 1955 - Earned Leave to Dr. Raju Narayana Swamy IAS, Principal Secretary, Personnel and Administrative Reforms (Official Language) - Granted - Orders issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL-A) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt)No. 7409/2017/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 21/11/2017

Read:
8. Letter dated 28.10.2017 and 04.11.2017 from Dr. Raju Narayana Swamy IAS along with the application for earned leave.

ORDER

Dr. Raju Narayana Swamy IAS (KL:1991), Principal Secretary, Personnel and Administrative Reforms (Official Language) Department is granted Earned Leave for 6 days from 29.10.2017 to 03.11.2017 on personal grounds, subject to eligibility, in continuation to the earned leave sanctioned as per Government Order read as 7th paper above.

By order of the Governor

RAJASASI .K
UNDER SECRETARY

To:- Dr. Raju Narayana Swamy IAS, Principal Secretary, Personnel and Administrative Reforms (Official Language) Department.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (A & E) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
(with leave application for verification and return).
The General Administration (SC) department.
✓ Web & New Media (I & PRD)
(for uploading in the website www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in).
Copy to:
The Chief Principal Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
PA to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Spl A&C) Department.
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded/By order

Section officer